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Minutes: 

Rep. Sundvig. 

Chninnun Price: Open hearing on 11 B 122(), 

Rep, Porter: Sponsored HB 122<,. (Sci.! w1·itten tmilimo11y,) North Dakotu is inn health i.:arc 

crisis. Whether you believe 11m or look ut yom health insurnncc premiums, we me i11 a t:risis. 

introduced this bill to remove the inundates und llf'fcr an uffb1·duble major medical policy to small 

bt,sincsscs in North Dukotn. 

RQl2, Clcory: Whut nrc you hiking out'? 

Rep, Porter: I bl.'llicvc it is every nrnndutc in code. 

&,p, Mctculf: I qucstlon thut we use 27% of our premium dollut· on uctuul hculth rclntcd items. 

und thut's wlth the mnndutc, 
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Rep. Porter; I rcnwmbcr a figure that was prl.!scntcd by BCBS last session that had individual 

pricing of what they felt each mandate cost. 1 'm sure they could get that intbrmation to you. 

Dan Ulmer: Blue Cross Blue Shield, (Neutral). I-IB 122(> is kind of a repeat going back to I <)91 

The current enrollment for the Basic Plan and Standard Plan is 22 and 5 contracts respectively, 

Since January 1995 there has been 87 Basic Plan contracts sold and 43 8 Standard Plan cont mets 

sold. In terms of this rnte increase, when you talk about insurance you need to understand that 

we pool ,·,,sources to try and suppress premiums, It might have been at the 2711/i} utilization, but 

the pool itscl f grows, Right now the folks using chiropractic, mental health, and all thc other 

mundutcs that urc here ure pooled in with cvcl'yonc else, so thc costs arc less. 

Chuirmun Pl'ice: Was the ol'iginal Basic Plan marketed'? 

Dun Ulmer: Yes, in the sense that every other product was. They had to sign a form with every 

cmployc1· thut the 111mkcti11g t·cprcscntati, l' wc11t into\ saying they hud cxpl11i11cd the Basic and 

Stundurd Plun, 

Chuil'lllHI] Price: Do you foresee your ,:ompnny offering more 1h1111 one level or u>ve,·agc within 

nn employer grnup'? For cxnmplc, if you had urt employer group thal paid the single rnlL' or the 

pcrccntugc of the single mtc, would you allow the employees within that group to i:.·atTy, bccc111sL' 

they urc scll~puylng, curry the basic und those that wa111ccl lo could carry the comp choice',' 

Dun Ulmer: I'm going to dcfo1· tllut question to Mike 1-lumcrlik. 

M,ikJ; Humctlik: Blue Cross/Blue Shield, We urc wutching thut. We huvc the same adverse 

selection Ot~curring in uny choice that people huvc hcultll insu1·u1,cc, bc<:11usc they nrnkc £111 

economic choice, The ones who nrc sick will tukc out mot'c bccuw~c it is wor·th the cxtt·a dollars. 

I think thut is where the nrnrkct is moving. I think the onswc1· to your question is, yes. \Ve do11 1
t 
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sec a lot of demand for it. They want simplicity and want to treat employees the same. Under 

Section I it applies to the majority of the market. 

Rep, Porter: When BCBS looks at amount they need to raise premiums in the following year, is 

it typical that everyone gets the same percentage of' increase'? How arc the pcrc1.:ntugcs of 

increascH related to utilization of a particular employer group? 

Dun Ulmer: Lets say the pool, us a whok1 has a certain amount oftn:nd within the pool but your 

rate i8 basl!d on how you affect th!.! pool on an individual basis~ so you had a really good yl.!ar at 

2n11 01· whatever the number! you would get less of an increase than those who had a higher level 

or utilization, 

lkp, Porlcr: I !'last ycar1s itwrcasc was I ocx,, ours was I (1% and our utilization was 27c1/,1, what is 

the highest anwunt that a company's premium would have gone up last ycm'! 

Mi~c I lunwrlik: Some compunil!s got rnte decreases. Tlwrc arc two major lhclors: the 

dcmogrnphic8 ol'the group and the cxpl~t·icncc. Whut it l'rally depc1Hls on is the size of'tlw 

gmup. 

Rep, Porter: What would it have taken last ycm for snmeone to gel the I 01
~,~J rnlc i11crease within 

thut same pool that you've dcscl'lbcd, if the people thut used 271!1,, got II higher i111:reasc'? ll'thc 

uvcmgc was I 01½> und someone got n rebate, how much utilizution docs it tnke to sec nctllrnl 01· 

1rngut I VC I llCl'CllSCS'? 

Mike Humcrllk: It would IHkc being totally uvcrnge across the board. A·,1crngl.! dc111ogrnphks, 

t1vc1·ngc utillzntion, uvc1·ogc size group, 

Susun Anderson: LtJgul Counsel, North Dukolll Insuruncc Dcr,ul'tmcnt. 1113 122<~. us it is \nwdcd 

right now, is 111 violuti()n of HIPPA, I would like to udd thnt in Subsection 2. you nrc getting l'id 
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of some mandates that arc actually federal mandates and so what you arc doing is taking awuy 

the state's enforcement rights regarding those man<latcH, 

Chuirman Price: Who in the Insurance Department should we talk to about the "actuarialH? 

Susan Anderson: Pcrhups you could come up to the department and we can schedule som!.!thing 

and address your concerns, 

Chair111u11 Price: Close hearing on H 13 122(), 
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COMMl'f'Tf;~: WORK: 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Rep. Portct\ where arc you on HB 122(,? 

RBP, PORTER: (Disctrnscd chungcs to the amendments,) As prices continue to go up and 

rnundutcs urc continued to be put on, there is going to be u need for this type of plan, The 

department tells us there needs to be th1·ec chungcs on the bill in orde1· to work it out. 

CHAIRMAN PRlCE: The problem Inst time thut l hnve is thut "yes, the policy wus of'lcrcd but it 

wns never mnrkctcd", 

REP. PORT~i<: I think everyone is sitting in u different situation right now, und I thlnk som~ of' 

the tcstitl1ony by BCBS will nttcst to thut. They foci the snmc ui; u lot of smnll businesses thut 

we're only one little bump in the economy uwny from people ti·om being dropped from u 

compnny type plan, When you look nt the expenses to have un employee, it costs you ubout ~0% 
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of that employee's salary to have benefits. One of the most expensive part of that benefit is their 

health insurance. More and more businesses can't afford to keep going. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: I agree with Rep. Porter. I can show you llumcrous bw,incsscs in 

my dh:trict thut used to give full fnmily health insurance that now give single, and some don't 

huvc it at all. 

REP. POLLERT: lam one of those businesses who offers insurance to their employees. We 

dropped to single, because we arc paying $408 n month for a full family membership. That ls 

just part of the problem that wc'1·c nrnning into trying to get a little more leaner and meaner 

ugninst the bigger companies with their policies. 

REP. CLEARY: I think it is a good idea to give people u chance to buy in to a cheaper plnn. 

REP. TIEMAN: One of the things r do in my line of work is to find out family insurance needs. 

I noticed thut people huvc actuully dropped their coverage. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: In '93 it wus a pretty important piece. My only concern ls tlwt who ls 

covered, now whut is covc1·e<l. I would like to make sure thut would stay in there. Rep. Porte,\ 

will you check the mnndutc. We will t·econvcnc at 4:00. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: Committee we will get started again on I 22(l, 

REP, J>QRTER: l motion to nmend 1226 (umcndmcnts), 

REP, CLEARY: Second. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: Did you get the nnswcr, Rep. Porter'? 

REP. PORTER: I cnllcu up to Bcth Allen, I:isurancc Commissioner's Department, nnd thc.m.? nrc 

two !~sues I brought up, One wns the newborn issue and the other one was the dependent issue. 

B<,th of those nro tVJt covered under nny of these sections, sou newborn (111 this policy would be 
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covered for 31 days like it is on any other standard policy, and the dependent issue would not 

come into play. They would be covered just like every other insurance I- ol icy in the state. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: Any dJscussion on the amendment'! (All YES,) Wtuic are 

your wishes'! 

REP, GALVIN: DO PASS as amended, 

REP, CLfl:ARY: Second. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: Discussion'! Seeing none the clerk will take the roll, 

l2 YES I NO l ABSf~NT CARRIED HV REP. METCALF 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

02/15/2001 

BUI/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1226 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the ~ tnte flsco/ affect and the fiscnl offoct 011 ngoncy nppropriiltions 
compered to funding /ove/s and approp ·lntions anticif)ated under current law, 

I 1999-2001 Blennllm-r 2001-2003 Biennium ,-I6oa-:·2005sfe-i,1,iu11,··--·1 
------1·-G-en_e_r_a,-F-u_n_d.'otherFuncfs [General Fund I Other Fllfl(lsfGeneral Fund I Other Fi:ilicfs1 

Revenues 
Expenditures 
A pproprlatlon s 

1 r-·--~--'t-----: · 11 -----1------··--·.--~~:1 I 1 ____ _ _____ r·-~·-c, _____ --------T----------------i 

1B. Cc,unty, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldl'ntily the fiscal olfoct on tho of)µropriotv politico/ 
subd/v,~t;ion. 

~ 
1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Blennl 
-· -·------~--- ·-School 
les Cities Districts Counties Cities _· ___ c=--------

2, Narrative: Identify tho £1spocts of the 111et1suw whicl> c~c1:1se fiscol impnct nm/ i11c/11da nny comt11l 1t1f8 
relevant to your mwlysls. 

This bill will huvc 11un11.:rnus con1plcx cl'li.:l'ls 011 the provision or suhstuncc uhuse ~crvkcs thl'llugh till' 
public und privutc sectors. fkcuust• of the co111plcxi1y ol' the issUL'S invol\'ed it is not pPssihle 111 this tillH.' to 
uccurntcly cstinwte its tiscnl i111pnet. It will require 11dditio11al timt.! to t:ort1pik dntu l'rom 1111111y diffl:l\'111 
sources to culcululc the impu<:t. The dcpartPlL'lll will he prl'SL'llting tcsti111011y lo pn1,·i,JL, 111li1rnwtior1 on thL' 
rnmilicnliom; of this bill. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For infomwtion s/Jo wn under stnto I/sell/ of/act ln I A, plomw: 
A. Revenues: Explm'n tho revenue £111wu11ts. Provlclo dotnil, w/1011 ll/J/>roprlMo, for ooc:h mwH11w typt.1 

n11d fund offoctocl and nny amounts included in tllv exocut/Vl1 budget. 

B, Expenditures: Exp/0/11 tho expenditure nmuunts, Provido dotnil, wh<Jn nppro/)r,';110, for om:h 
ngency, line item, nml fund ollectod nm/ tho number of FT£ positions ollor:lad. 

C. Appropriations: £xplaln the nppropriot/011 amounts. Provirle dotoil, when npproprinll'i of the offm:t 
on the ble11nlt1/ appropriation for eoch agency end fund nffacted nnd any nmounts im.;Judecl in tho 
executive budget. lndicRte the relotlo,•1shlp between tho 111110u11ts shown for oxpondituros am/ 
opproprlotlons, 
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HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HB 1226 

Page 11 line 12, replace "twenty-five" with "fifty'
1 

Page 1, line 141 remove "26.1-36-09/ 

Page 1, line 15, remove "26.1-36-09.8/ 

Renumber accordingly 
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House Human Services 

D Subcommittee on _________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 
___ By 

Represent atlvcs Yes No Hc1>r,,scntntivcs 
Rep, Clara Sue Price, Chairmnn 
Rep. William Devlin, V, Chairman 
Rep. Mark Dosch 
Rep, Pat Galvin 
Rep, Frank KJein 
Rep, Chet Po11ert 
Ren, Todd Porter 
Ren. Wayne Ticnrnn 
Rep, Dave Weiler . ' -· '\ Reo. Robin Weisz - ,,, - / 

✓ --
Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _______ _ 

---------

Rep. Audrey Cleary 
Rep, Ralph Metcalf 
Rep, Carol Niemeier 
Rep, Sally Sa.ikivig 

- / 
/ --

v,.,.1 / --
\: "SY/ } 

._(t~ V .,__ i/J 
\) "/ ()rS/' 
~ ' --

No 

Floor Assignment -----·------

If the vote Is on on nmendment, briefly lndlcute Intent: 

-

-

.... 

Comrniltcc 

Yes No 

-· 
--~ 

-· 

·-
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Houi;c Human Services 
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or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnkcn 

Motion Made By Seconded 
_(a_aJ._l.iM.J_• ____ -. By 

Rcr> tcscn tu tf vcs --Rep, Clarn Sue Pdce. Choirmun 
Rep, William Devlin, V~ Chairman 
Rep, Mnrk Dosch 
Rep, Pat Oulvtn -·-Rep, Frank Klein 
Rep. Chet Pollcrt 
Rep, Todd Porter -Rem. Wnyno Ticmnn 
Rei,, Dnvo Wo!lor 
Ren. Robin Weisz 

Totnl 

Absent 

-

Floo1· Assignment 

-

Yes No -~ 
v 
v' 
v 
v 
✓ 

,.,,,.,, 
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If the vote is on nn nmcnclmont, briefly lndlcule intent: 

neurcscutntlvcs 
Rep, Au<lrej'.'. Clear~ 
Rep, Rulnh Metcalf -Ren, Cnrol Niemeier 
Rot,, Sally S1rndviu 

-
---- -

Cort1111ittcc 

Yes No 
/ r __ 
v ---v-

-
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Insert LC: 10263,0101 Titre: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1228: Human Service• Committee (Rep, Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amendodl recommends DO PASS 
(12YEAS, 1 NAY. 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1226 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar, 

Page 1, line 12, roplace "twenty-five" with 11flfty 11 

Page 11 llne 14, romove 1126.1 ·36·09." 

Page 1, llne 15, remove 1126.1-36·09,8." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-23•2706 
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-··--· Tu1,c Numhcr ······-- _____________ Side/\ _____ .. __ .... ----·· ~i_(l_c U ....... . 
I X ----·-·-··-·-·----·----·--·---- --------·----•·· ·-·· -- --···---•.,•·· -······· -- --- -· . --- - -·-·· 
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X (l . . I . . 

Com 111 i ttcc CJ erk Si !Jl!i.11__1)!1; ___ .-.V_o lu:1, tJ tJJfS . . . . . . . . ... 
Minutes: 

Meter 11 

~. I to end 
0 lo 15,2 
17.2 to 17.7 

The meeting wus culled to order. All committee members present. l-lcaring was opened 011 I IB 

1226 rcluting to providing busic health insurance coverage for individuals and small employers. 

Representative Todd Porter, District 34, cosponsor, Intent of the bill i~; to rcmo\'c 11rn11<.latcs. 

When the House discussed this bill the insurance industry1 Blue Cross/Blue Shield. cairn: in 

neutral. We amended the bill to include hack two mandates required by f'cdcral law (at the 

request of the Ins. Dept.), We changed the small business from twenty five to Ii fly employees to 

comply with federal definition of small business, The legislation itself will allow employer 

groups and employees to keep the major medical portion of their poliey and optional put'chasing 

of the mandates. The idea is that if the employer cannot afford the mandates instead or dropping 

the entire plan they would still maintain the group discount and mandates could become optional 

coverage for employees that want them, This legislation was in place since around 95 but had not 

been marketed, we are bringing it back in a different form. 
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Sc1rnlur Es1,cuurd: Is this type of policy out there? 

H'-'P· Porter: Yes. but in II dilforcnt form, from the one prnpos1,:d 111 this hill. 

Scnutur Kh.•ln: Would nil the mundates be optional '! 

H~•p, Porter: No tlwrc arc a fow thut arc lcdcrnlly driven. 

IUII Dutcher, Stutc Din!clor-. National F1!dcrntio11 of lndcpe11dc111 Busirn.·ss, rcpn.'scn1i11g three 

thousand smull business owners. This bill is pro small business und wc fovor it. 

Rod St Aubyn, BC/BS, to infonn; We trh:d to nrnrkel this bnsk pl1111 and then: was 110 d~•sirc for 

it. Muyhc the murkct is rcudy now 1hr a plan like this, We do not know, 111:it is why we take u 

nc11trul position. 

Heth Allen, ND Ins, Dept .. Neutral. to clarify. Tlwre have bccn two lcgislutive attempts for a 

stripped down plun. 011c in 89', which expired, applied to a vl.!ry limited number ol'people. I lud 

to be without covcrngc for twelve months before you could ucccss that policy. Only about Ii vc 

sold. The other attempt was in 93' ( c.xpandcd in 95 to large groups), Developed new basic plun, 

still offered for all groups. This plan is exempt from nHt1Hlates, basically it is an hospital/surgical 

plan that has maternity as required by federal law. Only extra thing not found in proposed pl.111 is 

very limited mental health coverage, Very few of those policies have been sold. 

Senator Every: You would not have the right to choose your doctor 01· the hospital? 

B Allen: This is not an any willing provider law. 

Karen Romig Larson, Director, Division of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Service, ND 

Dept. of Human Services. Neutral. Concerned about impact on substance abuse covernge, 

Written testimony attached. 
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Kerry Wkki., Director, Chcmicul Dcp1.mdc1H.:y Scrvkes, ND State llospiwl, l'n:s, ND i\ddit·1ro11 

Counsclofs Assn, Concerned ubout effect of' the bill 011 uddictio11 scrvkcs 111 the stati:. Written 

testimony uttuchcd, 

Scnattor Klein: We ulrcudy huvc basically the same plan, why would things change bccaus\.' of 

this bill'? 

K Wicks: My concern is how it stirs the pot, so to speak. It brings up again the issue about 

mundutcs und their effect on providers, Thim: is ulso concern about the erosion of services. 

Dorrnld Wahus, Director, Mercy Recovery Center. In opposition. C'onccm: addiction treatment 

cov,,rngo, Requests do not puss or that rcforc111.:c to 2(1, I -36-08 he amended out. Written 

testimony uttuchcd, 

Michael Kusparl, Oircctor. First Stl'P Recovery, in opposition, Written testimony attud1cd. 

Dh,tributcd written testimony submitted by Susan Stenehjem-Brown, 

Ronald Krause, Dept. Munngcr-Chcmical Dependency Services, UniMed Mcdkal Center, In 

opposition. Written testimony nttachcd, 

Brad Brown, Director, Chemical Dependency Service, Prairie Psychiatric Services, in 

opposition. Concern : coverage of mental health services, 

LJnda lsaksont Director, ND Children's Caucus, We have worked hard for mandates to make 

sure premiums paid arc rightly used, To strip families of mandates helps businesses but not 

consumers. We ask for interim study of actual costs of mandates. Recommend: do not pass. 

No further testimony, Hearing closed. 

Tape 2-A-17.l to 37.7 

Discussion held. 

Senator Every: Motion : to adopt amendment removing 26.1-36-08 and 26. l ·36-12.1. 
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Scn"tor Killin: Scc.:ond. Roll cull vow: 7 yes; o 110. Motion ~:arri1.•d. 

S'11rnfor Tollefson: Motion: do not pass. Scnutor J\luthcrn: S1.1<:01HI. 

Roll cull vote: 3 yes; 4 no. Motion thilcd. 

Scnutor Klein: Do pnss us umc1Hh:d. Scnutor l~sJJcJ,tnrd: Second. 

Roll cull vole: 5 yes; 2 no. Motion curried, Floor ussig11111c11t: Scrrntor· Kkiln. 
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D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken -£<l t/4pf ·.a 17.'tA a_?)/ 1 ( u/--
Motion Made By ~ 0 Seconded 

T) t: /(f~!i-- By 

Senators Yes No Senators 
Senator Mutch• Chainnan Senator Every 
Senator Klein - Vice Chainnan v Senator Mathern 
Senator Espegard ✓ 
Senator Krebsbach ✓ 
Senator Tollefson v -

Total (Yes) ____ 7 ______ No 0 

Absent D 

F1oor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Committee 

Yes No 
✓ 
v/ 
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or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 
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Motion Made By 

.JtM &~iJ 
Senators 

Senator Mutch - Chainnan 
Senator Klein - Vice Chainnan 
Senator Espcgard 
Senator Krebsbach 
Senator Tollefson 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

FJoor Assignment 

-

Yes 

v 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
v Senator Every 
✓ Senator Mathern 
V: 
✓ 

-
-

-
No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Committee 

Yes No 
✓ 

\,,//' 

,_ ,_ 
,_ 
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D Subcommittee on ____ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 
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Committee 

Action Tnken 

Motion Mndc By 
lltiii:u By iJl'/1 J 5-.fl vl)11nd 

Seconded 

.. 
I I I 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Mutch - Chainnan ✓ Senator Every V 
Senator Klein - Vice Chainnan ✓ Senator Mathern ✓ 
Senator Espegard 1/ 
Senator Krebsbach 1/ 
Senator Tollefson .../ 

-

Total (Yes) __ ,r-:;-_______ No~__._ ________ _ 

Absent 0 -~~-------------------------
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Chairman Devlin, Chairman Klein, Rep. Porter, Rep. Metcalf! Senator Espcgard, Senator D. 

Mathern 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE MEETING: 

Chairman Devlin: We will open the meeting and the clerk will rend the roll. 

Rep, Porter: Essentially we sent you u bill which stripped the mandates out because of our 

concern that we were finding in many parts of the state that people were just giving up on their 

group health insurance plans. They couldn tt afford to pay for their employees or they were 

cutting back to just single. We were trying to find a basic plan that lt would allow some of these 

firms to offer something to their employees, because we thought the alternative of no coverage ut 

all was worse, Rep, Porter brought some testimony on what mandates in No1ih Dakota cost. As 

l recall it was around 17% that was added onto the premium. That is a little lower than the 

national. 
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Bcp. Por1Qr: l know thut on the Scnutc sido I sat thrnt1gh the entire hearing and lisll.mcd to snmc 

oflho concerns of somo of the group. ll n.mlly came down to money. They felt that mandate 

should remain in pince bccm1so they're gunruntccd their pnyment. This bill baskally puts s111all 

bt1sincss on the snmc level plnyim~ field as big business. Wlwn they're getting their EHIS!\ 

(Employee Retirement Income Security Act) plan put together they can ph:k and choose, they arc 

not undor nny manclutcd codes, They get to pick und choose whut is best for their business 

setting, I would much rather huvc someone with major medicul insurnncc b1.~cuusc thal is all they 

cnn nfford than to not have any insurance at nil. I don't think you will sec people dropping tlwsc 

covcrngc's unless they have to. I think we arc at out· wits end in thnt thu small business hus to 

mukc u decision ns tho price of insurance kc\~ps going up and margins just arcn 't there to 

maintain those coverage's for their employees, To have a plan that takes most of these mandates 

off is not the idea, the plan is to take all thu mandates off and let the small business pick what 

they can afford and move forward just like they do in the ER.ISA type programs that arc out the•·:: 

now, 

Senator Espcgurd: When you looked at the feasibility of that kind of policy, has anybody 

indicated they can issue that kind of policy and that it would indeed be a cost savings'? 

Chairman Devlin: When the plan was offered before, and our Chairman, Rep. Price had quite a 

bit of experience with that, it was her strong feeling that Blue Cross did not market it .. that this 

was the problem, We think there will be some savings. We arc looking at a study resolution on 

all mandates, but we thought thi~ was a starting point to sec if it would work, As Rep, Por1cr 

said, on the sclfwinsured plan they aren't under any mandates. 

Rep. Porter: When that other plan was put in, in the early 90 1 s, it was limik~d to employer 

numbers. It was also llmited to only those employers who did not have uny health coverage at 
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the time tho bill cumc into effect. So if the smull business wus huving pro hi ems, thl'I\~ was 110 

wny fbr them lo convert into thut pion, It really wasn't open to the free nrnrkct .. it was a n.•rr 

limited market thut it wns uvuilnblc to. 

S1mo1or D. Mnth£ru: Did the House umcnd it and remove or actually mid one of the nrn1Hlatl.!s in 

on mcntul dlsordcrs'l 

~.li.o1.... No, 

B.QOJ~J.Qr: Whnt the House amended back in were two fodcral mandutcs to allow the Insurance 

Commissioncfs office to monitor and make sure that all pluns in North Dakota had \hos~~ fodcrul 

nrnndutcs is what we uddcd back into it. 

kbOicmon Devlin: But as I recall, Rep. Porter, no state mundatcM ,wrc added. 

Rep, PortcG No. 

~ What arc the fcdcrnl mandates'? 

Rep, Porter: 21-06-09 is one base line mammograms. 09-08 ls 0 all health insurance coverage 

must include coverage for the diagnosis, evaluation, and treatment of alcoholism, dnig addiction, 

and other related illnesses.'' 

Chairman Klein: In the Senate discussion we certainly had a line up of addiction counselors and 

nmde in attempt to move tho bill forward. One of the other members of the committee was 

concerned about preferred provider which may or may not change anything, but that is how all of 

that came about. In understanding that we 're still looking for this basic insurance plan that 

maybe we acted to quickly, but yet we are just trying to make sure we got here today. 

Rep, Porter: Do you remember what the mandate on the preferred provider does'! 
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Qulinnan Klein: I don 1l know that it docs anything anymore because we have changed that law. 

That looked ut Blue Cross being the company they used to be and they arc no longer that 

company. That is what that addressed. 

B.cp. Porter: Senator Mathern, that other mandate that was added back in - I didn't sec anywhcrn 

the chiropractor ........ 

Senator Mathern: We did two. We did substance abuse and preferred provider. My question is 

that this did not remove the mandates for coverage on physician assistants and nurse 

practitioners. 

Chuirman Klein; We certainly understand what the amendments did. Some of us believe there is 

a need for this kind of policy to be out there. I think a basic plan is better than no plan at all .. 

Scnut(lt Muthctlll I u11dersta11d that some health insurance is better than none. On the other hand 

let's tukc u look at u family, one you gel into taki Ilg you children in for health care the worst 

things cun happen that you don't expect. I contend that the insured would be better off paying 

for u portion of the premium than not having these coverage's as for as anesthesia nnd 

inedicutions, csrrnciully, the substance nbusc. Alcohol nnd drug abuse is on the rise. None of us 

wunt to admit it cun happen in our house. A lot of people drink and these things can become a 

problem without people reulizing it. I can contend that 110 employee will go into their employer 

nnd udd the busic covcrugc of substance abuse on to my plan. It won't be affordable and they 

will huvc to udmit they huve u problem, Thul is why I um nn udvocnte of the substance abuse 

covcrngc. The preferred provide,· I don't rcul ly cure, 

Ren, Porter; I undcrstnnd those concerns b~ing in u hculth related profession which~ by th<.~ way, 

is one of the excluded mundntcs on the coverage also, 1 think thut if you look nt what this plnn is 

trying to do, it is trying to mukc u buslc mnjor nt 1dicnl policy nffordublc for small businesses, It 
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is no different than what has been done with ERJSA 1 and we don't sec a big flood of people on 

ERISA insurance programs dropping mental health, dropping evaluation tre.itment of alcoholism 

and drug addiction. f just don't sec that we have to have the government tell us that wc have to 

have these coverage's. I think the small businesses of North Dakota undcrntand what is 

important for their employees. f would much rather sec this as a stripped down, basic health 

major medical policy that is affordable for the small business than the business walking into their 

employees and saying "I'm sorry, we can no longer pay for your health insurance", That is the 

intended purpose of the bill. It is not targeting any particular group. If it was a big deal, then 

ERISA would not have allowed large employer groups to pick and choose which mandates they 

could put on their policy. You don't sec Basin Electric or MDU dropping mental health 

coverage, and they could• tomorrow. They could drop any of these other ones, but a small 

bm;incss who is struggling to survive and struggling lo give their cmpln'.,~e's benefits, can't. It is 

not fair in the business world for two di ffcrcnt playing fields, The bash: \'overage of major 

medical is what is needed more than anything, and then the umbrella can be opened and allow 

other things to come on. I think that all of the mandates arc important at some time or another, 

but do they need to be nrnndutcd or cun small businesses pick and choose what they can afford, 

the employees can pick nnd choose what they cnn afford rather than have nothing. Health care is 

not going down. Health cure premiums are not in u decline and they never will be, but I will 

gunruntcc you this, that you will start seeing small business cmploycl' grnups dropping their 

coverage to their employees bccuusc they cnn nfford the constant rise in insurance premiums 

been use of mandates. 

Scnutor Mntllcrn: I completely understand whnt you arc saying. I disagree wholeheartedly with 

the thought tlrnt people would be nblc to udd coverage's on. I spoke with the tvforidian agents at 
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length on this and you would need the numbers to get the price down where it would he 

affordable. When they can spread it over the whole group, that helps make it .i little bit 

affordable. The only dccrcusc in premium would be IO lo 20<¾, ~ removing all the mandates. 

don 11 think we can sell this, and :idd the coverage's back on. That is not going to work. 

Scna1Qr Espcgard: My guess would be is thut if this was strictly a policy as the original bill 

intended, that would be the base line policy and the business at the time of inception would 

decide, muybc with their employees, which mandates they would add, I agree with 

Senator Mathern, thut you can't need the coverage and then sign up for it. As I sec the basic 

policy you're talking about here, and possibly the employer and employees decide whilt the 

policy is going to look likc1 and it may include some of these. I don 11 that it will save much 

either, but I do know that you won ~t be able to go along and say now I'm going to need drug 

addiction coverage, Your risk category would go way up. 

Senn tor· Mathern: I did ask Meridian if they di<l market that. Their agents had noted that they 

hnd offered this coverage to every employer~ and they would go out at renewal time and they 

have ol'fcrcd it to me at my office. They do let people know it is available . 

.cflliinnnn Devlin: That was Rep. Price's point. They will sc11d out a renewal notice, but you 

never sec nn ndd on television or in the yellow pages, I can name you ten businesses in my 

lcgislutivc district that have dropped insurance or went from family to single. Ir we can start 

getting some families some major medical and if that is the way we have to do to protect the 

people in rurnl North Dukotn, I think we hnvc to give it this opportunity, 

Rei,, MctcuUl You arc tulking about smllll businesses and it says here "covcrngc on an 

individual bnsis". This is where my concern is. There nrc farmers that have dropped their 

lnsurnncc bccuusc they cnn't ufford it unymore, I don't know if this 20% reduction is something 
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they will be able to look at to provide continuing health insurance for thdr kids. but I think it is 

something we have to offer them. I believe the mandates arc necessary, but lenvc the mandates 

on and if we can keep 20 people in North Dakota that will be able to have insurance because of' 

this, then I think we will be farther ahead. These families will take their kids to the hospital 

when they need to, rather than wait until they arc so sick they need to take them to the c11wrgc11cy 

room and Id the hospital right it off or turn their farm over. Speaking for the individual policy 

holder, I think this is something that is needed very much. 

Choirman Klein: We arc concerned about drug mldict[on or chiropractor~ if' the people that can 

afford those policies, that is fine, but I think it gels right down to having something or having 

nothing. I '111 not sure what the motion would b(.! here, but I would move that the Senate l'l!Ccde 

from the Senate amendments. 

Scnutor Espegard: I wlll second that. 

Chairman Devlin: Is there further discussion. 

Scnritor Mgthc1.:w I just wnntcd chu·ifientlon that the mental disordl.!r and the post delivery 

coverage nre federal mandates. 

Rem, Porter: That is correct. Thnt is the information that the Insurance Commission office 

provided us, 

Chnirmnn Dcvlinl No further discussion, the clerk wlll read the roll. 

SENATE RECEDE FROM SENATE AMENDMENTS 

SENATOR KLEIN: MOVED AMENDMENT 

SENATOlt •~Sf>EGARD: SECOND 

5 YES 1 NO 
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TESTIMONY ON 1-IB 122<> 

TODD PORTER, ST/\TE REPRESENTATIVI.: 

DISTRICT 34 MANDAN 

Good morning, Mada111 Chllir and members of' tile I louse J luman Services Committee. 

For the record, my 11a1111.: is Todd l'orler, State Repn:se11tativc f'ro111 Mandan. 

North Dakota is in a health care crisis. Whether you believe 111e or look at your lwallh 

insurance prnmiun1s we lll'e in a crisis. 

Last year whc11 oul' eompa11y 1s insurance policy was up for renewal we were told tl!at our 

rates would be increasing by I(><¾, over the previous year. With inflation at 2·3 1!li, and 

unemployment at 2-3°/t,, I couldn 'l understand why our health insurance prc111111111s 

continued to skyrocket. I call the company and asked f'or a utilization review our 

company. I found out that we used about 271¾, ol' our premium dollar 011 act uni health 

cnrc rnlatcd items. The rest wus eaten up hy ad111i11istrntio11 and "the high l'isk pool". 

One of the other reasons given to me fo,• the I c,1¾1 increase was the amount of ma11dntes 

on ND insuruncc policies. 

I introduced HB 1226 to remove the nu111d11tcs and offer nn uf'fordublc mnjor mcdlcal 

policy lo smull busi11esscs in North Dukotu, They could purchase the nrnjor m~dirnl and 

pick uny of the mnndntcs or other optionul covcrngc with individual p1'lci11g to nff~1· th1.'ll' 

c111ployccs u hcnlth pnckugc they cun uffonl 

I would he hnppy to unswt!r nny questions the committee mny huvc. 



Dan Ulmer 
From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Dave Kem (davo.kem@norldlan.com] 

Tuesday, January 23, 20018:1Q AM 
I 

Dan Ulmer 

Cc: Janine Weideman; Tom Paulson: Tami Roder 

Subject: Standard & Basic Plans 

Dan, 
The current enrollment for the Basic Plan and Standard Plan Is 22 and 5 contracts respectively. 

Poge I of l 

Since January 1995 there has been 87 Basic Plan contracts sold and 438 Standard Plan contracts sold. Below 
ls a comparison ot rates for Basic Pan , Standard Plan and CompCholce 250. 

Single 
SPD 
Family 

Basic 
$151.20 
266.00 
393.00 

Standard 
$207.30 
364.80 
538.90 

CompCholce 250 
$187.80 
330.60 
488.30 

If you have any more questions feel free to let us know. 

Dave Kern 
Actuarial. 

01/23/2001 



JimPoolman 
Commissioner of l11surancc 

DEPARTl\1ENT OF INSlJRANCE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA 

l\1El\10RANDUM 

TO: Representative Clara Sue Price 
Chairman, House Human Services Committee 

FROM: Susan .l. Anderson, Legal Counsel .c6)c.,.__ 

DATE: .January 24, 2001 

SUBJECT: House Bill No. 1226 

Toduy in the hearing on House Bill No. 1226, the Department tcstined ncutrall~1 and 
stat,~d that the deletion of the mandates in Section 2 would not l'Clcasc carriers from 
having to issue these mandates. Two of the citntions, spcci ficall)'t N.I.). Cent. Code ~~ 
26.1 <~6-09 and 26. J-36M09.8, are federal mandates and must be included in al I plans 
issued in Notih Dakota. The deletion of these code sections would only delete the slate's 
authority to enforce these mandates. 

If you have any questions, you can reach me at 328• 1431. 

SJA/i1jb 

._ ____________ _ 
600 B BOULEVARD A'vl! DEPT 401 • l31SMARCK ND 58505•0~20 • (701) ~28-2440 

Conllumer Hotllne: I •800•24?•0MO 
Fax (701) 328•4880 

Relit~· N1wth 0Hkot• J.fl00•366•6888 {TT\') 



TESTIMONY ON HB 1226 

TODD PORTER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

DISTRICT 34 MANDAN 

Good morning, Chairman Mutch and members of the Senate !BL Committee, For the 

record, my name is Todd Porter, State Representative from Mandan. 

North Dakota is in a health care crisis. Whether you believe me or look at your health 

insurance premiums we arc in a crisis. 

Lnst year when our company's insurn11cc policy was up for renewal we were told that our 

rates would be increasing by 16% over the previous year. With inflatiot1 at 2-3 % and 

unemployment at 2-3%, J couldn't understand why our health insurance premiums 

co11tinucd to skyrocket. I call the compuny and asked for a utilizntion review our 

company. 1 found out thut we used about 27% of our premium dollar 011 actual health 

care related items. The rest was eaten up by administration and 111.hc high risk pool", 

One of the other reasons given to me for the 16% increase was the amount of mandates 

on ND insurance policies, 

I introduced 1-IB 1226 to remove the mundutcs u11d offer un uffordablc major medical 

policy to small businesses in North Dakota. They could purchusc the mujor mcdicnl und 

pick any of the munclntes or other optionul covcrngc with individual pricing to offer their 

employees u hcnlth puckagc they cnn nfford, 

I would be huppy to nnswcr nny questions the committee mny hnvc. 
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TESTIMONY 

HB 1226 
SENATE COMMITTEE ON 

INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, AND LABOR 
SENATOR DUANE MUTCH, CHAIRMAN 

MARCH 12, 2001 

Chairman Mutch and members of the committee, for the record, my name is 

Karen Romig Larson. I am Director of the Division of Mental Health and 

Substance Abuse Service of the North Dakota Department of Human Services. 

I am here today to offer Information pertaining to HB 1228 and I would also llke 

to express concern about its potentia~ Impact on the citizens of our state If 

lack of Insurance coverage for substance abuse treatment limits access to 

treatment. 

In the twenty-one years I have worked as a- clinician and administrator In the 

substance abuse and mental health fields, I have become Increasingly aware 

of the need for adequate care and r(Jsources for treatment - as earty as 

possible - for persons struggling with substance abuse Issues. In addition, 

the research and science concerning the physiological nature, course, and 

outcomes of this Illness gained during the past twenty .. one years and available 

to us today Is astounding. I am providing a copy to the Committee of a recent 

publication from the National Institute on Drug Abuse that outlines research• 

baaed principles of effective treatment that provide sound guidelines for 

recommended approaches to treating this Illness. 

North Dakota has a proud history as a Natlonal leader In both the development 

of substance abuse services and In the provision of private third-party 

reimbursement for substance abuse treatment. The State la somewhat 

unique, In that the private and publlc sector providers work closely In 

continuing education efforts and treatment modallty Improvement. The 

Division of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services llcen111 all 

substance abuse service providers In North Dakota, both public and private. 

• The eight regional Human Service Centers and the North Dakota State Hoapltal 



• 
are licensed and provide addiction services In the public sector. Fifty-one 

providers of outpatient, day treatment, inpatient, and/or residential services 

are licensed In the private sector. I will address some of the Issues that may 

impact the Human Service Centers whll& Kerry Wicks, Dlrecto,· of Chemical 

Dependency Services at the State Hospital will address the potential in,pact of 

HB 1226 at that facility. 

In calendar year 1999, there were 2,746 clients (unduplicated count) served In 

primary addiction treatment services at the eight Human Service Centers. Of 

that number, 83.9% or 2,303 had no Insurance. Moat clients seeking services 

for substance abuse at the Human Service Centers do not qualify for Medicaid 

nor are they usutlly eligible for Social Security Dlsablllty lnsurancG, Therefore, 

the majority of funding for substance abuse services at the Human Service 

Centers Is derived from the federally funded Substance Abuse Pre,ventlon and 

Treatment Block Grant and from General Funds. At this time H Is nearty 

Impossible to accurately predict the number of individuals who might seek 

• services In the publlc sector due to lack of coverage In their Insurance 

policies. However, an Increase In demand at the Human Service Centers for 

substance abuse services of even 200 addltlon.11 persons per biennium wlll 

slgnlfleantly Impact an already challenged system. 

• 

In a recent report from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service• 

Administration, an agency of the US Department of Health a1nd Human 

Services, It was noted that, 11 Publlc aourcea of funding covered a rnuch larger 

share of substance abuse treatment dollars than that of montal health funding 

In 1997. For substance abuse, 84 % of spending came from pubUc funders.,," 

and that, "Thia me1na that only 36 % of substance abuse exper1dlture1 are 

covered privately by private Insurers, philanthropy, or out of the pocket$ of 

cllenta and their famllles" (National Expenditures for Mental Health and 

Substance Abuae Treatment 1997, p. 60). The report goes on t:o note that 

",. ,private funding for aubatance abuse was outpaced by lnflatlc,n and wI1 



much slower than mental heailth, all healthi and than pubUc spending for each 

• between 1987 and 1997u (p. tJ1). 

• 

• 

Research has r0veated that persons who are treated for substance abuse 

utlllze fewer health care resources. A Rutgers University 5tudy commis,.loned 

by the President's Commission on Model St.ate Drug Laws found that, "On 

average, untreated alcoholics Incur general health care costs that are at least 

100% higher than those, of non-alcohoUea". The raport goes on to note that, 

after completlot1 of ad1Jictlon treatment, days lost to illness, sickness claims 

and hospltallzatlons dropped by about 50°/o. 

In the recently-relaa,-ed study "Shoveling Up: The Impact of Substance Abuse 

on State Budgets" by the National Center on Addiction and Substsnce Abuse 

at Columbia University, North Dai,kota (Attaehment 1) In 1998 expended 

$88,879,400 on the burdens created to society by subs'uu,ce abuse (In the 

criminal Justice, health, education, chUd welfare, workfi,rce, and publi~ safety 

systems). Thia accounted for 7.3% of the State's Ger1eral Fund budget. fn 

addition, $9,82f!,000 of General Fund was expended for treatment, which 

accounted for 0,8°/4 of State spending. According to this report, ten centa of 

ev1ry Ger,era~ Fund dollar expended to addreaa the problem of substance 

abuae In Norl,h Dakota goes for treatment. Addltlonal curtaltment of treatment 

avallablllty 1•nd acceaslblllty wlll only contribute further to the burden we 

already reaUze. Substance Abuae la a algnfflcant publfc health problem fn the 

state of ~~orth Dakota (AttachMent 2). We cannot afford to ,.,\l$ft the 

avallablllt'/ of Insurance reimbursement for treatment. We can p~ \\~V(~ or 
moat 11,,uredly we wlll pay latc,r and at muc:h greater coat to ,~ State 

flnanolaHv and In human potentJal lost. 

Thank yqt, for the opportunity to provide this testimony today, I wlll be t,lff\spt',,, 
to •nt•wer any qoe1tlon1 you may have • 



• 

• 

• 

North Dakota Attachrnent l 

Summary of State Spending on Substance Abuse (1998)• 

Affected Programs $1,058,226.0 $88,879.4 .<'; :~.L ); ,;l 7.J $138.67 
Justice 21.326,0 16..555.2 • ,!:: • ., .. :.:i:' 1.-' 25.83 --::.::.:.:.:.;.-------------+--~~~-+---:~~:-+--'--::-:-':""~--:--~;..,.+---=~., 

AduJt Corrections 15,931.0 12,953.8 81.3 · .. , 
Juvenile JustJce 5,395.0 3 601.4 66.8 
Jndiciarv NA NA NA 

~ucatton fElementao/Seconda."Y) 291.275.0 29,666.8 10,2 2.4 46.29 
BeaJtb 6S.:SS.0 lS.226.4 23,J 

Cblld/F...._am_U_y_A.t_,~,st-anu____ 1 ~.J 11.0 8,097.8 
l.J 23.76 
0.7 t 2,6J 

Child Welfare 9,951.0 7,008.2 70.4 
Income Assistance ----•--__,~ __ s_,_ .• 3_6_0_.o-+-__ 1 ...... ,0_8_9_.6-+-__ 2_0_.3 
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LEGISLATIVE TESTIMONY 

INDUSTRY, BUSINESS AND LABOR COMMITTEE 

Chairman - Senator Duane Mutch 

March 12, 2001 

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name Is Kerry Wicks arid I am the 

program director of the Chemical Dependency Services at the North Dakota State 

Hospital and the current president of the North Dakota Addiction Counselor's 

Association. I wlll be giving some background regarding our services and the likely 

Impact of the proposed legislation In HB1226. 

The ND State Hospital Chemical Dependency Service presently has 46 beds. We are 

consistently trying to keep people In the community for treatment but we are usually 

about 85% to 95% occupied. Future planning Includes being able to convert 

treatment resources to the Department of Corrections to assist them In prison 

diversion . 

How this bill eventually affects us Is that the addiction treeitment needs of North 

Dakota citizens who are uninsured wlll, In a large part, need to be met by the state 

system Including the State Hospital, The state's treatment system Is already 

extremely busy and wlll lfkely be busier with leglslatlon that may divert people to 

public treatmont services from the private treatment sector. In addition, state 

services are llkely to have to pick up the majority of cases that are diverted to 

treatment when first time drug offenders are given treatment options rather than 

prison. In fiscal year 2000, the Chemical Dependency Services at the ND State 

hospital provided 15,111 bed ,days. 83.6%, or 12,637 of the"se bed days were 

provided to ND citizens without Insurance coverage. 

My concern Is the trlolcle down effect of this leglslatlon. As the state's addiction 

treatment services become overwhelmed, the ND State Hospital Is used more often 

as a source for treatment. This may not always be appropriate but slmply a need for 

treatment resources. The entire system's long term planning Is affected when we 

• no longer have capacity to use our resources as planned, 



• 

• 

• 

We need to be moving In a direction that assists private providers to be able to 

remain In the care continuum and this bill wlll clearly have significant Impact on 

private addiction services In the state. 

This concludes my testimony, I would be happy to answer any questions you may 

have . 



HB 122<1 

Chairman - Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee 

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is Donald Wahus. I am a Licensed 

Addiction Couns~lor and Director of Mercy Recovery Center, an addiction treatment 

program in Williston, N.I). I am here to urge you to Not Pass HB 1226 as it is written. 

J-JO l ,.26 is a bill designed to give a break to small businesses (fewer than 50 employees) 

on health insurance coverage for their employees by eliminating the need to adhere to 

mandated coverage that ls provided by luw in N.D. HB 1226, Section I. paragraph 2. 

Includes the mandate of 26. I -36-08 1 which ls the requirement for insurance coverage of 

Addiction Treatment. While 1 have no problem giving employers a break, I um concerned 

t.hnt this has not been well thought out as to the impuct on the businesses, employees or on 

the treatment community who deal with these issu~s. Research shows that u0-70% of all 

employees referred to Employee Assistunce Programs arc there for Alcohol or other Drug 

related reasons, If no coverage for treatment is available it could cost employees a job, 

guarantee continuation and progression of the illness, as well as haven major impact on 

the business's productivity nnd safety. We ulso need to recognize the impacl on family 

members, While treutmerH costs in North Dakota are moderate compared to nationul 

Jeyels, the cost of funding a recover; process out of regular wages would put a major strain 

on many employees who make too much to be eligible for public resources. 

State data indicates that 95.4% of fim1s/businesses registered in N.D, have fewer than 50 

employees and make up 47.8% of alt of the N.D. work force, so a significant percentage of 

the population would be Impacted. If this law were currently in effectt and using these 



flgures, J have estimated that my organization would have lost about 22%, or more than 

$132,000 of gross revenue the first 7 months of this fiscal year ending January 200 I. l also 

run a small business and I could not afford to operate under this law. 

While this bill would snvc some businesses some premium costs, the economic impact of 

addictive illness would NOT go away but would be shifted to the public sector un<l put 

greater strain on the Federal Block Grant and the State General Fund dollars while putting 

private providers out of business. Additionally, substance abuse accounts for 1 % or less of 

the total premium for health care costs, while untreated nddiction nccounts for many times 

that percentage due to injuries und accidcrHs as well as related health issues like cancer, 

liver disease and tobacco related i~slies. 

We need also to look nt the comprehensive plan being undertaken by Attorney General 

Wayne Stenehjem to fight the im:rcasc of Drug Problems in the state by addressing issues 

from Education, Prevention, Legal and TREATMENT approuches and hope that this bill 

doesn't haven major negative effect on this effort. 

1 would respectfully request that this bill be given a DO NOT PASS or that reference to 

26.1-36-08 be AMENDED OUT so that the provision of addiction services to citizens of 

N.D. will not be negatively impacted. 

Respectfully Submitted 

Donald Wahus 

701 -774-7409 (W) 
701-774-7217 (H) 

e-mail address: donaldwahus@chi-midwest.org 



Testimony Before the Scnute Industry, Business and Lahor Committl'L' 
IIB 122(, 

Good morning Mr. Chairmun. 1m:111hcrs of the committee 

My name is Michael Kaspari: I am a registered nurse. the Director ol'First Ster, 
Recovery. PLLP outpatient ll'calmcnt liicility and a small business owner. I am here to 
ask you to Not Pm;s I IB 122(> 11s ii is written. 

1 IB 1226 was introduced to oiler lower cost health insurance options lo husim:s~es with 
fewer than 50 employees. The intent of this hill is good. The llll'thod has. what I believe 
to be, serious negative consequences for hoth employees an<l employers. We have some 
experience with this type of insurancl! due to our close proximity to the hordcr with MN. 
There arc several commercial insurance products as well as sell~insured groups that oiler 
health insurance without substunce abuse hcnclits. Some ol' tlwm provide an opt ion for 
the employee to rurchuse the coverage at an cxtrn cost. We have yet to Sl'C a client who 
hus opll!d to purchase this coverage. The vast majority ol'lhcm arc unawaic that thL'Y 
don't huve coverage for substance abuse treatment. 

Employers offor this product to employees in a good foith effort to counter the ever~ 
it1crcnsing cost or health insurance. What nrny hl: u small short term cost saving 111ct1slll'L' 
will seriously limit our nhility to address one or th1..~ higgcsl problems Hieing husinc:,s 
to<luy. Substance abuse and mental illness cost lJS companies in excess or I 00 bHlion 
<lollurs per ycur. This nvcrugcs to ubout 3000 dollars per employee. Substun<.:c abuse 
issues continue to he one ol' the nrnin n:asons !Ill employ is rcforrcd lo un I ·:mployl'c 
Assistance Progrum. 

Providing suhstuncc uhusc trcutmcnt to employees thut need it is in und ol' itself' a very 
cflcctivc tool to drive down costs or hcalthcnrc. The cost ol' provkling healthcurc to a 
person sttllcring from n substuncc abuse disorder decreases dramatically in the year 
following treatment and continues to <lccrcnsc over suhscqucnt years. The dccn:usc in 
hcnlthcurc co11su111ption of n suhstnnce abuser's lhmily is no less dramnt ic. 

Since the cost of including ;:ovcrngc lbr substuncc ubusc treatment mids less thun one 
percent to the cost of hculth insurance premiums. it s~cms like un cxccllc11t investmctH in 
not only the hcnllh und well being of their employees but their bottom line us well. 

Tbc urgumcnt hns been mndc thnt this bill will only impuct those 1.~mployers not curn.mtly 
able to offor Insurance to thcir employees. Nothing in my experience or <lcnling with 
mnny diflbrcnt insurance products nn<l group.~ allows me to ugrcc with thi~ premise, On~ 
of the biggest challenges of dcnJing with substuncc nbusc issues. cspcciully prevent ion 
issues. is thi:.,t uo 01w ever thiuks they will be nflcctcd. in nmny cases this includes 



. . 

employers. This he lief will allow many of thclll 10 ratio11alizc the decision to otlcr health 
insurance that docs not include coverage f'or suhstancc abuse- treatment. 
In light of the scope and hrcm.lth of the substance abuse prohlc111 in the workplace and the 
potentially very negative impacl this hill will have on our ahilily to treat it. I rcspcctll1lly 
urge you to not support this hill unless the mandutc for suhslance uhusc, treatment is 
removed. Thank you very much l<.H your time. 

I would gladly try to answer any questions you may haw. 

Respect fully. 

Michael Kaspari. RN '"/01 ,2()3.3384 (W) 

701.232.2383 (II) 
Mkaspal'ira1;\0I ,.com 



March 12, 200 t 

Dear Scnatorn: 

C.1St· Pl,v .. 1 • Om.• ~onh Second Slrl'l'I • Suitt• U 4 
F,ugo, North DakolJ 58I02 

Phone 7oJ.n3-3384 
fax 701-293-3759 

I am writing lo you about I 1B 1226, which is heti.m: your committcc. I unc.krstand that ttw 
original intent of the bill was to provide employers \Vith fewer tlrnn 50 employees greater 
options to secure affordable insurance for the employee groups that currently are 
uninsured. r certainly upplaud those efforts, However, I have some major conccrns about 
the long-term cost savings and effects of not continuing to require the substance abuse 
mandate (26, 1-}6-08). My concerns arc.': 

I. Two of the major problems facing North Dukota arc alcohol ism and drug abuse. 
Not addressing these issues through maintaining lhl! mandate \Viii only serve to 
increase healthcHre costs in the long run. We sec this daily through alcohol and 
drug related admissions to the hospitals through trauma, liver, pancreas, and heart 
disease. We also arc witnessing a large number of our youth binge drinking and 
being admitted to hospitals for <lctoxifkntion a11d alcohol/drug overdose, not to 
mention the cat\ s110wmobile and motorcycl~ accidents due to drinking. The 
fomily stress !'elated to livlng with akoholism/dntg dependency in the honw also 
contributes to co11sidcrnblc added healthcare costs. Many nationwide studies have 
shown the long-term health car,~ cost savings for pl'Oviding addiction treatment. 

2. Although under this bill each employer would be allnwcd to secure coverage for 
subiHuncc abuse, this is likely not to be a first dwicc addition. Most rcople do not 
sec that they will ever need substance abuse treatment unless a family member 
has 1·cc.eived care in the past. Even then, trnditionally. they feel that 11 lt will never 
happen to me." The cost for coverng.c for Substance Abuse Dl!~c\1·dcrn adds less 
than I ptm:e11t to th~ cost of health insurance. I question whether eliminating this 
mandate would hnvc ,my nppreclnblc effect 011 the cost ol' an insurn11<.:c po lie), It 
will, however, have a huge cost lo the individual who is i11 need of scrvic~s and 
con• t uffol'd to pay for them .. 

3, Even though this bill is intended to provide options for business and for currently 
uninsured employee groups, it docs not address the issue of currAtH groups who 
employ fe\\'Cr than fifty and have insurance thut l'cquires mandated coverngc. Arc 
we to nssume tht\t these comprmics cnn dl'op their mandl\tcd substnncc abuse 
benefits? If that is the cos~, r believe that those addicted individuals who need 
trcatm~nt and do not hnvc the insurunct? coveruge will end up in the public sector 
seeking services fol' their addiction, The public sector is nlreudy over burdnncd, 
nnd the waiting lists arc sometimes two months for securing even rm init!al 
uppointment in some communities. 



4. A number of private addiction treatment facilities currently provide valuable and 
timely treatment for substance abusers, It is extremely difficult to address denial 
and other treatment issues without the extra burden of the client being concerned 
about insurance issues and payment issues. The uninsured, often use this as one 
more reason to not sec help for their addiction. 

( hope that you will take these issues into consideration during the hearings on this 
bill. I believe that addicted individuals deserve to have options uvnilablc to them for 
treatment of this devastating disease. 

Thank you for your time. 

Sin~crcly, S J... . ~.-~ 
~ 1 A_. (Vt'\ k.N .Jvvm --/ fl,-(Fl,U)1_,,, 

St1sa11Stc11chjem-13r~~vni~- ... 
:,,AC/LPCC/MAC 
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North Dakota Senate 
Industry, Business, and Labor Committee 

Deur Chairnrnn Mutch and Commillec Members, 
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rvturch 12, 200 I 

We as a priv.1tc provider or Chemical Dependency Services arc wry concerned about the impm.:t thut I IB I 22(l 
will have on our prngrum and the delivery of all substance use 1rea1111e111 in North Dalrnla. Uni Med rvkdirnl 
Center/ St, Joseph's f lospital, in Minot, has been prnvirJi11g care In those suffering l'rom addicti.ins for over 
thirty years. We lrnve witnessed the evolution ol' treatment services in our slate and ha,·c ulwuys supported 
1.hcpositivc changes to our field. This legislation is not positive und we must udvocatc for either an UlllL'lldmL'lll 
or it's defeat. 

Currently the treatment or individuals l'or Chemkal Dependency is mrn1datcd in North Dakolll. Ir this bi 11 
pusses estimate,<; of up to 47'¼, of' the state's insured may not he cove1"L·d for substance use treatment. If an 
option wus available to prnvidc a rider to individual pulil'ics ii is unreasonuble to believe that the chcmkal!y 
dependent will opt for that coverage for !'car that they may experience retribution in tllcir workplrn:c, 
Dcpcn<ling 011 what research you look at the substance use benefits range from .02 -- .O(l percent or the cost of 

.Aculth insurnncc, Believing that this bill reduces the premiums is just fantasy. In udditilll1, untreated akollolism 
Wnd drug addietion uccou11ts fol' more complicated medical conditions arid I'm greater medical costs. 

We have developed cost effective, quality, outeomc successful treut111c11t progrnrns for North Dakota citi1.c11s. 
This prnposcd change wi 11 threaten treatment avui lubi lily and put an extreme burden 011 an already chi.ii lcngcd 
system in the public sector'. 111 Minot we have eight private provider agcneics, The efforts these centers have 
mu<lc to provide CD serviecs will be severely jeopardized. lr1 addition, the 1·csou1·<:cs and staff or North Central 
Humnn Sct·viec Center· will be challenged to proviJe care lo the nu11,y new people without the substance use 
covcrngc, Where thct·c wus once reimbursement by third party puyors, the services wi 11 now need to be covered 
by Ocnernl Flm<l und Substuncc Abuse Block Grunts. This docs not seem to be an effective strntcgy, The 
pl'lvute secto,· providers have developed tt·cutmetll contim1ums to meet 0111· state's needs and 110w their 
existence will be th1eutened us they have trn<litionully provided cure to those with Health lnsurnnc:c. 

HB 1226 is shmt sighted lcgislutio11 thut will ultimately huvc u vc1·y negative impar;t on North Dakota, Please 
curcfully review the fuels und do not cnublc lcgislutio1, that will tear down a strong foundation of very 
bcncflciul sc1·vlcc. Thunk You. 

ASlncct'Cly, ~ 

(C\)~~~Q{~~~ .· ... ~,tl vQ_ 
Ronuld (Skip). ·, ,use LAC ~ .... 
Dept. Mg1·, • Chcmicul Dependency Services 

nlMed Medicul Ccntc1· 
inot, N.D. 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1226 

Page I, line 14, remove 11 26.1-36-08," 

line 16, remove "26.1-36-12.1," 

Renumber accordingly 


